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1 REMEMBER WHEN? . . . Mr.'and Mrs. Christopher Fred 
Fiesel of 1442 Carson St. were garbed In old-fashioned clothes 
and rode in a hay wagon way. back in 1940 during the Fac 
tory Frolic parade on Sept. 28. Fiesel is one of the oldest,

'or THE oldest resident of Torrance, having farmed here 'way 
back in 1803 on the site of the present shopping district.

Couple Are Complimented
A wedding shower honoring 6 at 3 p. m. In the Torrance

Richard Floyd,. and his fiancee, 
Charlene. Johnson, was giver 
last night at 7:30 p.m. in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Sul 
llvan, 1771 Calamar St. 
  The young couple will ex

Foursquare Church. All friends 
of the popular pair were blddi 
to the party Saturday evening, 

hich   was a miscellaneous
showe 
daughte

The bride-elect is the 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. P.

hange their wedding vows April Johnson of 2356 Torrance Blvd

ROMANCE OF THE RANGE . . . After 2i! ycsirs lc> K ethrr 
Christopher Fred and Martha Fiescl still enjoy puttering 
about the kitchen and helping each other. Martha, who's the 
superb cook of the family, claims her husband is best at 
boiling water, 'but she Ukes to havp him out with her while 
she's preparing one of her special German dishes. Both Fie- 
sels hailed from the old country in the 1890's, Martha from 
Berlin and Fred from Stuttgart. (Herald Photo).

SAN FRANCISCO HOME 
OF NEWLYWED VOSSES

Malting their home in Snn Francisco me My. ; UU | Mrs. 
Arthur James Voss who repeated their wedding vmvs   it 
recent Informal ceremony in Calvary Church nf the Ilrrlhren.' 
Los Angeles.

The bride IK the former Joy Silles Russci, daughter of Mr. 
 *nnd Mrs. Carl L. Stiles of 23007 

Arlington Ave. For her nuptials 
vore a dark brown shark- 
suit with pink accessories 

md a corsage of yellow and 
pink rosebuds.

Mrs. Mary Dyson, formerly of 
orrance, was tKc single alt* id 
nt to the bride, and was attired 
i a gray suit with pink 

ceasorics and a corsage of cotnl 
lafnatlons. LeRoy Dyson served 
is best man for Mr. Voss, who 
s the son of Mr: and Mrs. 
Walter Voss of Inkster, Mloh.

YWCA to 

Elect Slate 

For branch.
YWCA'electoral members have 

received ballots for annal clec- 
of the Torrance Branch 

Committee on Administration 
Deadline for TeTnrntng" ballot? 
' April 2 at 6 p.m.

Candidates for the five threi 
year .offices are Mesdames W 
C. Bogwcll, F. P. Foley. William 
Kuchs, Lee A. McCoy, Carl Moh
ler, Floyd Mlllc 

 les Wallace
Joseph Stuart 

ind Hilda Mun

TJhe bride 
Kef beF,'hos'tt

aunt, Mrs., Almr 
scd a reception foi

Candidates for the nominating 
committee to servo through May 
1953, are Mesdames H: P. Jen 
sen and John Steinbaugh. One 
of these will be elected to carry Marshall, 
over from the 1952 committee.

Mesdames E. E. Clayton, W. 
E. Eckert, Robert Scott, A. G. 
Solomon and G. C. Van DeVen 
tcr are competing for four places 
on the nominating committee.

Results of the election .will 
be announced by Mrs. J. P. Mon 
tague,at the first annual .meet 
ing of the Torrance Branch April 
3 at 6:30 p.m. . .

the nowlyweds In her Ingleviood 
icme immediately following the 
eromony.

The new Mrs. Voss received 
ier education in Torrance and 

has been making her home In 
Los Angeles where she was cm 
ployed at Good Samaritan Hos 
iiltal. Her husband attend.-cl 
schools In Michigan and has 
been In the Navy since 1943. Hi 
is stationed aboard the USS

KITCHEN CONQUERORS

BENSON'S
EASTER Bouquet of

3.98
5.98
Easter time 
is the time for a 
bright new blouse. 
Crisp-tailored, or feminine-frilly, 
Benson's have a wide selection in 
new Spring colors and prints, as 
well as ever-popular white, in ny 
lons, cottons and washables. Sizes 
32 - 40.
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Old German Recipes Favored 
By Wife of Oldest Resident

By MARJIE MEYER

This is all about a very good cook. It is also about one of the 
sweetest ladies In Torrance, who just happens to be married to 
the city's oldest resident.

Her name is.Martha Fiesel, and in her hands are the recipes 
of countless German cooks which have been passed down 

her through generations of 
1 family.
>Jow Martha," who with her 
sband, Christopher Fred, liv 
1442 Carson St.,-doesn't cook 
ifessionally. Nevertheless, dur- 

g her lifetime she's fed many 
ngry people all members of 
r family or her husband's. 
Martha's age we don't know  
e all smart women she won't 
ralgo it. We do know that she 

to the United States in 
DO from her home in Beclin, 

lived In New York until 
29 when ahe married Mr, 
esel.
The mouths she's, fed? Well, 
e might try to add them up. 
artha has a son and daughter 

her first marriage, f o u i 
andchildren and four great 
andchlldrcn.
When she married Fred ht 
d 11 children, and his family 
w Includes 15 grandchild 
i four great-grandchlldi 
iBglne the holiday family par 

ea!
Quantity is not the factoi 
artha's cooking we are consid 
Ing, however. We asked her 

give us some of her favorit 
ipes and after careful con 

deration she gave this one foi 
asen Pfeffer.

A roasting rabbit Is, need 
ed for this famous German 
dish a rabbit meatier than 
those of fryer age, but more 
tender than those used for 
stewing.

Cut the rabbit into pieces 
and wash it, then place it 
in a deep crock or bowl and 
cover with a mixture of 
three parts vinegar to one 
part water. Add a table- 
spoon or more whole piqkle 
spices, some lean raw ba 
con cut Into .small pieces, 
five or' six broken ginger 
snaps, a hay leaf, a chopped 
carrot and a sliced onion. 

Soak for two or three days

New Arrival

FULL 

CIRCLE

 Quilted 
Cotton

 Cotton 
Plaids

 Butcher 
Linen

 Brocade 
Cotton

Still Time to 
Start in Textile 
Painting Classes

Those who had no opportun 
ity to start in the textile 
painting classes conducted at 
Vermont Supply, 809 Ciardcna 
boulevard, will he able to 
.so any I in"' during the co

A number of enthusiasts 
this HI I .started in a begin 
net's class yesterday, and any 
oilier* interested should e 
roll for 11 ii' Wednesday wee 
ly datura ut this time.

Information may be ublali 
cd . by lelBphonliiK Mfchl 
4 1538 or calling at the Vc 
mont Supply. Instruction 
provided for a nominal fee.

Advirtiiliu.nl

in this solution, turning the 
meat each day. Pour through 
a colander, making sure that 
the meat Is quite dry.

Pour the solution into a
icp. kettle and s i mm c r. 

Meantime, salt each piece of 
abbit slightly and dip In 

flour. Fry in salad oil un 
til golden brown and add 
to kettle. To the oil re 
maining in the frying pan 
(there should be several ta- 
blospoonsladd flour to thick 
en. Add a little cold water, 
then add this sauce to ket 
tle. Simmer until rabbit la 
tender.
This delectable dish may be 
rved as soon as it Is cooked

It may be made ahead of 
ne and allowed to stand In a 
vered dish for a day or. two 
fore serving. 

Martha is the epitome of those 
onderful cooks whose recipes 
111 be lost to posterity unless 
meone corners them in thi 
tchen and lists the ingredients 
hich go into their fabulous 
shes. She has no recipe file, 

nd doesn't use a cookbook, 
hen she's baking a cake she 
mply "remembers" what goes 
to It, and therefore could give

:akc recipes. 
Christopher Fred "Fiesel, as we 

aid earlier, is the city's oldest 
sident ... at least we've 

een unable to find anyoni 
ho's lived in Torrance longer

came here in 1893 as a young 
and worked for a dollar i 

/ farming hay' and wheal 
ght where the downtown part 
f Torrance now otands. 
His days were long and far

 om easy the eight-hour one 
'as a thing of the future in 
lose years. From 4:30 a.m. 
ntil 8 p.m. he threshed and
ied and pitched prain.
At length he saved up $15

-and bought a team,of horses. 
[Is first ranch was between 
igueroa and Vermont, and Is 
till worknd by two of his sons. 
Mrs. Fiesel laughingly admits 
lat her husband is a goqd 

armor, but not much of a cook. 
He's only good at boiling wa- 
r," she said.
The green thumb coveted by 

> n\any women belongs to Mar- 
ha. Their pretty little house on 

Carson has a large garden which 
ncludes a 19-year-old rose trel- 

~ just put things In the 
ground and they grow," s 1 
aid.
Fiesel himself also hails fr< 

lermany, a little town Just, d 
ide of Stuttgart. With such 

background he appreciates good 
Tman cooking.
Here Is a recepe for Fast 
cht Kucka, known in our lan 

guage as molasses or honey 
m/limits. Ingredients are: 

6 tabtespoons molasses or 
honey
I'i quarts milk 
4 quarts flour 
2 cakes yeast dissolved In 
'4 cup warm water 
1 cup butter 
4 eggs beaten 
Scald milk and when It be 

comes lukewarm mix In two 
quarts of flour, making a 
smooth batter; add yeast 
which has been dissolved. 
Beat together and allow to 
stand overnight. Next day, 
combine the butter and eggs 
and cream well. Add the 
honey or molasses and 
more of the flour, leaving 
enough to dnsl bread board.

Friends Fete 
Roger McCoo

Young friends of Roger Pau 
tfcCool gathered Tuesday in the 
HcCool home at 709 Sartori Ave 
'or a festive party celcbratl: _ 
the occasion of his fourth birth 
day.

Highlight of the afternoon foi 
Roger, son of Mr. and Mrs. Har 

P. McCool, was the birth 
day cake, presented by 
irandmothcr, Mrs. Harlan 
Dool. The cake was decorated 
vith a largo Humpty Dumpty 
:eated on a loaf sugar wall.

Enjoying the party and the 
ce cream and cake-were Kathy 

Phillips, Virginia Wilson, ! 
ha Wilson, Rosemary Preston 

Craig Preston, Claudia Carlson 
and Vivian Carlson. Mothers c 
the youngsters were also pr< 
sent.

GALERIA FLORISTS 

TAKE BLUE RIBBON
Flash! Word received in 

our office just before dead 
line .time Friday was that 
Clara Gordon Ostoich and 
Lilllc Kay Wadsworth of La 
Galerla Florists took a blue 
ribbon first prize for their 
mother and baby entry in 
the Los Angeles Internatio 
nal Flower Show.

The exhibit was an ar 
rangement suitable for a new 
-mother in the hospital. La 
Galerla also entered exhibits 
in two other classifications 
of the show.

MR. AND MRS. ARTHUR JAMES VOBS 
. . . Wed in LoS Angeles

HARBOR TRIP

Regional Staff Correlator

Of YWCA Arrives This Week
iss Elizabeth H. Payne, na 

tional staff correlator of the 
Young Women's Christian Asso 
ciation in the western region, will 
islt the harbor area April 3 

and 4, '.it wfls announced this 
rek by Mrs. Oiit,, Blackstooe

the San P-d<o "Y." 
With headquarters in San; 
 ancisco, Miss Payne c&no- 

lates -all aspec-.s of the "Y W" 
k In 1] western str.lvs and 

Hawaii with .the activities tif 
the national assicialion. 

While visiting I'M harbor"Y&" 
(ss Payne will dlsquss leader 

ship for the t.-cnage program 
pr.d plans for business, prc' 
slonal and industrial members. 
:'ho will also adv.so on pribt 
>f finance and cnrmumity work. 

Miss Payne, a native of Fay- 
ette, la, made a brilliant-record 

f USD supervisory work dur 
ing World War II. She Is a 
graduate of Iowa State Teachers 
College and had IB years of 
cal YWCA experience ^pi'ior to 
the war.

'   Pacb Br(m. I'hnli 
ELIZABETH H. PAYNE 

... To Visit Here

SAVE NOW! INSULATE WITH

Full Line of Plaster Material, 
Cement, Permallte Aggregate 
Clay Products, Sewer Pipes, etc

TORRANCE MATERIALS CO.
1826 W. 213th St. Phone Tor. 1884 - 1885

MONDAY IS THE DAY!
VISIT US IN OUR NEW HOME

STARTING MARCH 31st

SHOE STORE

1315 SARTORI AVE . TORRANCE
Hours North of Our Old Locution

Aft«r 10 yeart of »ervins our many friends in our old location we a're happy *o 
announce we are moving to beautiful new quartert, where we will be better abl* to 
iervt you. We invite you to visit us at your convenience.

"We Promise You the Finest Footwear Anywhere"

FOR MEN
FLORSHEIM

JARMAN

EVANS

FOR MY LADY
DaLISO DEBS

NATURALIZER

JQLENE

CLINIC

FOR GIRLS & BOYS
- .BUSTER BROWN

and 

LAZY BONES

Allow tin 
I hen roll a 
of doughn 
and fry In 
fat.
This mak 

dves with

id ml in Hi form 
again

nking oil REMEMBER- THE NEW ADDRESS ls "3is SARTORI
llblIILiniIt.ll. OPEN EVERY FRIDAY IIMTII 0 n nOPEN EVERY FRIDAY UNTIL 9 P. M.


